
r - ..,. .-” r..-. -wn” .,. ”.’re t.”-”. ---- II
c. L-vvccn uubmun vIito Ia rnursr rnuc

Read to respondent(s):

Them next questiom are about health care received during the 2 weeks outlined in red on that calendar.

EI Refer to age.
El o Under14 (lb)

D 14andovef ((w

1a.During those 2 weeks, how many times did -— see or talk to a medical doctor? { Include 011types
of doctors, such as dermatologists, psychiatrists, and ophthalmologist, IIS well as general

::; 00n None

practitioners and osteopaths. ) (Do not count times while an overnight patient in a hospital.] b.
. . . -. -. u}

(NPI

b. During those 2 weeks, how many times did anyone see or talk to a medical doctor ❑bout --?

.-

(Do not count times while an overnight patient in a hospital.)
Number of times

2a. [Besidm the time(s) you just told me about) During those 2 week=, did nnyone in the family receive
health cam at home or go to a doctor’s office, clinic, bo8pNal or some other place7 Include care
from a nurse or anyone working with or for a medical doctor. Do not count times while ❑ n
overnight patient in a hospital.

----------------------- --:-- ____! P:_________
❑ No (3,)

b. who received thie care? Mark ‘W? Visit” box in person’s column.
---- -- ---- ---- ---- . . ..-

%.
m DR Visit

--—- --—- —--- ---- ---- --—- -— -- —---- ---- —--- _--— _____ . --- ____ _— __ ---- ----
c. Anyone else? D Yes (f7eask 2b and c) ❑ No

—--- --—- -— -- -. _-— _- .._ -——- -— -- ---- _-— _ --—- -— -- . --- ---- —--- ---- -..

Ask for each person wfth “DR Vtsit” in 2b:
d. How meny times dld –- receive this care during that period? ‘“ Q

3e. [Besides the time(s) you already told me about) During those 2 weeks, did anyone in the family
get any medical advice, prescriptions or test results over the PHONE from a doctor, nurse, or
anyona working with or for a medical doctor? •l Yes ❑ No (E2)
--—- ---- -—-. ---- ---- --—- . .. . . —--- —

b. Who was tho phone call about? Mark “Phone call” box in person’s column.
-— -- --- -— -- ----- - ----- ---- ----- -

Sb. “- “-n phone ~,,,

---- ----- -—. ---- ——-— ----
c .-Were ther; &V ~all~ a-bou~ n“n~o;; else7 ‘- “ ‘- - “ ‘~ ~e~ ~R&~k-3~ ~-n~~, ❑ No

--- --- --- -..—- -—_——_—— _— —___ __— _ -—. -—. ._— — _——__ —__ ____

~;k for each pers;; wit; “f%; &d/” in 3~:- -- -
d. How many telephone calls were made ebout -- ? ‘“ D

Number of calls

E2 Add numbers in 1, .?d, and 3d for each person. Record total number of visits and calls in “Z-WK. DV” box in item Cl.

‘OOTNOTES

-.
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r. 4-wKcn wue Gun VI- I 10 mu= VliVmsli 1

Refer to Cl, “Z-WK. DV” box. PERSON NUMBER _

FI Refer to age.
U Under 14 (lb]F1 ❑ ,,a*ov,r,,a,

1a. Oflwhst (other! dnut!s) durigg_those 2 weeksdid --- sea y !alk to a madjcal dO:tOJ~WSO, or doctor’sysdtta!t? _ . la.

b. On what (other) date(s) during those 2 weeks did anyone see or talk to ● medical doct;r, nurse, a;d
----

{

7777 ❑ Lasl week

or doctor’s assistant ❑bout —— 7
M= =0’ 88880 We,k befo,,

------ ._ —.T— — --.7 ---- -
Askafterlast DRvwtcolumnfo rth)sperson: ‘- - ‘- - - - ‘-- ‘- --------------- -“c: “-- ‘--- .-’I ❑ Yes (Rink 1. of b ard d

c. Were them any other visits or calls for –– during that period? Make necessary correcdon to Z-Wk. DV box in Cl. 2 ❑ NO (Ask 2-6 for ●ach WMJ

2. Where dld –– receive health care on ~). at a doctor’s office, clinic, hospital. some 2. 01 ❑ Telephone
other place, or was this a telephone call? HotIn lw*pJt8t Ho] Plt*k

If doctor’s office: Was thi8 office in a hospital? 020 Homa 08 u O,P N“*

If hospitak Was it the outpatient clinic or the emergency room?
03 ❑ Owlork office 09 u Emergency mom

04 ❑ Co or Ind. CK,FC 10 u Om’oig OIh,e

If c/inlc: Was it a bospltal outpatient cllnlc, ● company clinic, a public health clinic, or 05 ❑ Olha cl!ric Ilnlab

somo otfmr kind of clinic? 060 Lib 12 ❑ Ovamght p1tw{61

ff/8b: Was this lab in a hospital?
What was done during this visit? (Footnote)

07 ❑ OIheI f$?+ciyJ ~ 88 ❑ Othcf fSPCClfV ~

Ask 3b if under 14. 3a.
3a. Dld –– actually talk to ● medical doctor?

1DY.$ J31J 8nDKif M0 13cJ
and----——— ----— -——— -— --

b. Dld anyone actua~y%ilk to a madicsii iioctor about ––T ‘- ----- ‘––– - ‘–– -- ‘– b.
2 ~No (3cJ 9 ❑ OK WIWwas s,,” (30

------ ---—- —— --- -— —-— ——--—— ---—— -- —-— ———-——— -——- —-
c. What typo of medical person or assistant was talked to?

——-— -——- - -- .- --
c.

TYPO 9.90 OK
----- ----- ----- ------ ----- -— -- -

d. D&a the (entry in 3c) work with or for ONE doctor or MORE ffmss o;;d-o;t;r? - - --- - “d.
---- ---

1~ oti (3/1 ‘2 ❑More- 3fione (4/ 9~JoK
—---- ----- ---- ---- ------ —-—- ---— ---— -——- -———- ——- -- ---- -—-— ---- . ..- .-

0. For this [visit/caIll what kind of doctor was the (entry in 3c) working with or for — ● general
prqQlQqn9r2E*_spax@ iL#U ______ _________________ ________ +

1 ❑ GP /41 2DSW!JM (3gl 9 ❑ OK (4J

f. Is that doctor a general practitioner or = specialist?----- --——— —--—- ----— -- —-- ——--—— ----- ----- ----——— —— -— ---— —---- ------ ----
g. What kind of specialist?

9.
knd cd spcaalist

Ask 46 if under 14. 4a. 1 ❑ Cwdllon ltiem C2, TNEM 4gJ
4a. For what condition did -– samor talk to the [doctorl[entry in 3cJl on (date [n 1J7 Mark first appropriate LWJX. a;d 2 ❑ Plegnarcy (4eJ

-— --- ---—- —-—- ----- -— -- ---- ---- -— ..- —--- ---- _____ _ -

b. For what condition did anyone sea or talk to the [doctor/{entrv in 3ckl abossf –– on~l)?
3 ❑ Test(s) w exwmnwan (4.)

Mark first appropriate box.
8❑ Othef (Spt%fyl ~

----- ---- .- —- ---- .- .,- ---- _____ ____ —___ _____ -_
(4g)

c. Was a condition found as a resuit of the [test[sl/examinatlon]7
---— _

_n&f; M ‘- O&_.. ____“c: -

d. W;;tiii; [FO~tii=Siiiliiliiti&i] bCJIUSIS 0~ a SpOC~i% ;Ok&itiOii ==il&& -- ‘-- - ‘- ----- ‘d:
--, --- -— —--- -

_ Dj.if4@ __ _ _QM w------ ----- ----- ------ ----- -- —----- ------- --————— ..-
S. During the pmst 2 weeks was —— sick b.causo of her pregrmncy? 0. -_gl*L_____uw fluL -__::-----------— -— --- -— —-- -— —---— -— --- ------- ------— --
f. What w-s tho mattm? f. (MIC2,

cm7Jll10n THEN 4gl
-——- —-—- —--- -——- —-———— —.——-

g. During this [visit/tail] was the [doctor/
-—-— -——— ———- ----- ---- - _- ---- ---- ---- --—- ---

~cfl talked to about ●ny (other) condition? 9. __nyel_____u& @J_--..._---— -——- ---- ---- ----— ---- ---—- --—- -————— ——— —-— —- --
h. WhM was ths condition? h. ❑ Fwgnmcy (48)

(hem C2.
Coldiim TNEN4gl

Mark box if “TtTle hone” in 2.
[58. Did -- hmrs ●ny Ind of surgery or oparatlon during this visit, Including bon- saftings ●sd stftchas? 5a.

0 •1 Teevw m2 (NM 1 uYe$ z U No (6)

-——- --——- ---- ---- ----- --—— -— -- —— -- -—-— ---- --—- _- _- ---- ____ ___— __—. —_

b. Wh-t was tho name of the surgmy or opermion? if name of oparation not known, b. m
daacrlbe what was done. 121
---- ---- ---- ---- ----- --—- ---- --—- —--- -— -- ---- --- -- ---— ---- .-_— ———_ .—.

c. Was there WSy other sssrgesy or operation during this vi81t? c. ❑ Yes /#e#SkWlam’d ❑ No

Go to next DV if “Homa” in 2. 6.
6. hs what city (town), county, and State is the (p/ace in 2) iocatksd?

CnylCwniy ~

S1,!,I,?IP Cti ~
. . . . . . . . . ---- ---
,..”.,>, ,,..., ,.., .,, Pow 18
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